Sucrose-induced hyperphagia and obesity in rats fed a macronutrient self-selection diet.
Adult female rats were allowed to self-select their diet from separate sources of fat, protein, and carbohydrate (starch). Other rats were fed a composite diet that matched the nutrient composition chosen by the self-selecting rats (50% fat, 28% protein, 22% carbohydrate) or a low-fat, high-carbohydrate chow diet. Half of the rats in each diet condition were given access to a 32% sucrose solution for 30 days. Sucrose availability increased total caloric intake (approximately 20%) and body weight gain in all three groups compared to control groups not fed the sucrose solution. The selection animals compensated for their sucrose intake by reducing their fat intake, and to a lesser degree, their starch intake; protein intake was the least affected by sucrose availability. The selection rats consumed less sucrose than the chow-fed rats and displayed a smaller increase in weight, relative to controls, than the chow-fed rats. These differences were attributed to the high-fat intake of the selection animals since similar results were obtained with the rats fed the composite diet. In particular, both the selection and composite diets produced mild obesity in the absence of sucrose. The results demonstrate that sucrose-induced overeating and overweight is not an artifact of restraining the diet choices of rats to a pure sugar and a nutritionally complete diet.